
& sr. w. ft. a. Est. Mr. Pearson in Salisbn: , m w , I" T R f 1 ftSUITING DSPARTi&E NT. f rffryTh Xegro F.iijr. now progressing ia Raleigh
un ler the dspr.-iiin- etl UtiaaJ -- f ua i .Feather,
uith a d:s..!v aWv.; the ;vere. Coacort
st.it Jowb fiit car luais of exhibit). ran
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Thij tiiivc,. dnni-nced his labor f n,fr t,.w
Sunday m rnin lost, prevlouriy an
no eed i he large warehouse, wncr
Fisher and Church streets, fitted up for
the occasion, was crowded to its utmost
capacity, and quite a number lingered
about the entrances outside. What was
at the first, to large extent, mere curiosity
to see and hear a man whose labors iu the

vaian
-- rUed in i lls ,i v-'- f n. .Uo.ue iir

1 lie Vfateaiaaa."
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Gospel had been so signally blessed in j have a capital stock of $700,000. The in-oth- er

towns and ci'.ies, notable at our corporators are : W. A. Cam bell and E.
neighboring city of Charlotte, last year, W. Lyon of North Carolina, and W. D.
very soon changed to actual interest in ! Wood, O. P. Scaife and Sullivan Johnston

SINCE LAST WE GREETED YOU. THROUGH THESE COLUMNS, Wfi
HAVE HAD vSUCH UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS IN

THE SALES IN OUR DIFFERENT DEPART- - -
ME NTS, BUT ESPECIALLY IN

. - . i i?

Coaks. W reus,
J B M

That we feel overwhelmed with gratitude,
the general public, but more especially the Ladies, and to show our

appreciation we have our second order in on CLOAKS and
other Goods and will continue to squeezedowu the

Prices. Come to see us whether you want
to buy or not. We will welcome

you with ns broad a grin as
New Year's is from

Christmas.

ALL KINDS, MARKED LOWER THAN EVER, AND IF WE CANT SUIT
YOU IN TRIMMINGS WILL ORDER THEM FOR YOU BY EX-PRE- SS

AT COST. WE DON'T WANT TO GET RICH,
WE WANT TO WORK UP A

i

James O'Dandv Trade.
100 PIECE3 GINGHAMS, just in, S to 10 cts. 50,000 yards Prints, 5 cts., and up.

All Wool Dress Goods, all colors, 10 cts. 225 Jerseys and Five Hundred (500)
Walking Jackets, Short Wraps, New Markets, Pe'isses'and Raglands, that must aud
SHALL be sold at your owu Price. Big line Ladies' All Wool Vests Have nearly
sold out of Gents' and Boy's, but have more coming cheaper-tha-n ever. Our Stock
of RetLTwilled and Plain Flannels. White and Shaker, lake the cake and get there

SCHOLKII

mi Dress Goods,
and take this opportunity of thanking

ill'1.

GOODS.

thn .. ..vi..wt..il to nil winter, and
Cheap. Now as tho girl said to her lover

STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

nun
DRUG STORE.

Well Selected HI

,,.,, v v..,, o i!!.,n'-..- u

wi 1 close out the balance, about 42 Pairs,
when he went to the war

DON'T FORGIT-- US."
HEADQUARTERS FOR LATEST

BS NEXT DOOR STEWITSii
:o: -

In Addition to fee Above we Would

CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE

c letters w lean. tit the
iw road guy tbati: will cer- -

t. "L am assureo ' writes
OUuent. Lhat the nwr... itinne

auccessfal, and that they wiil
so before long."

Married,
On Thursday evening, the 20th inst.,

Mr. DeWitt Barrier was married to Blis j

Maggie l'owlass, at Unity church, this j

couuty, Rev. R. W. Boyd, officiating.
The attendants were Mr. A. L Powlass
and Miss Blanche BoyJ, Mr. J. L. Carson
and Miss Minnie Watson, Mr. J. H. Bar-ring- er

and Miss Jannie Barrier, Mr. J. F.
I

j

Giliean and Miss LiUfe Buake, Mr. J. M.
Bost and Miss Bessie Carson, Mr. J. G. ;

Lyerly and Miss Alice Thompson.
Ushers Messrs. J. K. Culbcrtson and J.

L. Bice.
The floral decorations showed artistic j

skill ia the highest degree. A beautiful
pyramiu 01 uowers in iront ot the altar
lent enchantment to the scene: After !

the very beautiful and impressive cere-
mony, the company repaired to the hos-
pitable mansion of Rev. Mr. Boyd, where

elegaut supper was served. L.

The President's Ovation.
President Cleveland passed here Friday

afternoon last at 25 minutes after 4
o'clock. The train stopped for a few
minutes at the cast end of Main street,
where were assembled nearly all the peo-

ple living iu this city, together with
many from the country. It was the larg-- ,
est assemblage of town's people we ever
saw together. The Presideut came out
on the rear platform of the rear ear, and ;

was immediately rushed upon by the
eager peop e to shake hands with him.
He good humoredly shook hands with all
he could reach from the platform ladies,
gentlemen and children. The colored
people alio pressed up, many of them,
aud grasped his hand. This-- went on
vigorously for about ten minutes, the
.Salisbury Brass Baud discoursing music
(Auld Lang Syne) iu the meantime from

position overlooking the sccue. Slowly
J

the train began to move forward as if
fearing some one might be under the
trucks, until beyond the crowd and fairly
on the track of the North Carolina ine,
and then the President was gone, on his
homeward bound trip.

He is a large, fine, jolly looking elderly
gentleman. who seemed to enjoy with fa-

therly kindness, the efforts of the people
to honor him. He had no chance to
speak, except a word or two to those
who spoke to him. Upon the whole, the
people more than realized their expecta-
tions as to the Prcsdent personally, and
retired to their respective homes, after
the train had gone ou its way, in good
humored crowds. We heard but one re- -

gret, and that was that Mrs. Cleveland :

did not make her appearance with the .

President. We hardly think Grover
would have had quite so grana a time ;

had it been knowu in advance that his
"better half" would not appear with him
on tho platform, though we admit it
would have been a more severe ordeal
than could reasouably be expected of her
on an occasion so hurried.

"So More Holocausts on ths Rail !

Professor James M. Tiernan is going to
stop it. How? Why lie has invented
and has just received his patent for his
Automatic Fire Extinguisher for railroad
car stoves aud lamps, an appliance which
is alike applicable to any and every
immergcuey in extinguishing fire, wheth- -

er by accident or otherwise
Prof. Tiernan has been in our State for

several years very quietly but effectually
developing our minerals and other in-

ternal riches and resources in connection
with the interests of the Richmond &

Danville and Clyde syndicates, and now
from his long and extensive knowledge
of wants and expediences, and his practi-
cal experiences in mining, mechanics and
chemistry, lie has brought forth by study
and hard work what has been a long felt
want, in a contrivance that will in the
future make railroad travel safe, at least
as far as the car stove and lamp is con-

cerned, hecause in case of any accident
to the tram, the fires in the stoves, lamps f

and even iu the locomotive, can and will
be extinguished immediately by his ap-

pliance, and thus save mauy lives iu the
wrecking of trains and burning up of
much valuable property.

The Extinguisher is a simple contri-
vance placed in proper position iu the
cars, containing the proper compositions
in their separate chambers for immediate-
ly generating carbonated gas, only in case
o; accident, or coll'sion This freshly
generated carbon gas, which is about the
ouly reliable means of immediately ex- -

tinguishing fire, is convey dd under pres
sure, from the generating tank, through
pipes connecting with the stoves and
lamps, and as soon as applied combus-
tion ceases, and this is done by the auto-
matic action of a little ball, so placed that
by any sudden jar. or tho tilting of the
car at any angle, the ba'l moves out of
place into grooves made for it, thus
liberating the materials for making the
gas, and it is at once forced in quantity
on the flames, which arc then and there
put out and all dauger of fire being com-
municate I rtndeiel impossible. J

I

Thus in competition with over 280
competitors, Prof. Tiernan and North
Carolina gets the honor of saving life
from finr on the cars in the future, and
yet retaiu the comfort that no:hin- - but

zlthft tov4S ffiv- -- 'O
The Richmond & Danville road will

probably be the first to adopt this life
saver, and it will not be long before all
of the other railroads will have to do the
same thing.

Wc eonsrratulate the railroad that sncl(!
an appliance has been perfected, as has
Krvn rtifiit tn hv a fnmmitlivo nf: ,7f. : Vj
wYo have made omctical tes tsof it. wo, k--,
ings atid have reported it perfect to the
Byicates of railroad.

T. x. Bi:;aBn RDiTon, raleigh, n. c.

T2i3 ilsxi Arrlajtoa Mining Coa- -

panv.
This is the name of a new mining cor-- 1

poration organized and ineornorYtid mi
der the laws of North Carolina, durimr I

w i

the present month of October. Thcv

all of Pittsburg, Pa. The property, con- - I

sisting of 1,550 acres, is situated in Nash
county famous placer district and is
owned in fee. The ore3 are o far per- -
mviiy ree mining ana are Irce H'oTll au- -
noyances common to the amalgamation j

to some ores. The cnaracter of the ore is
a saccharoidal quartz, grows hard with

I

depth, and is surrounded with slate walls.
The veins are fissures and give assurance !

of permauencv. These veins are from i
i

six incises to lour feet in thickness and
are worth, so we are reliably informed,!
from $20 to $30 to the ton. They have
made a very large practical mill test on
the ores which was entirely satisfactory !

to those interested. They have already
begun work in a regular way and arc now
working three main shafts. The pay roll
for last month showed tiat 96 hands were
employed, but the force has been in-

creased and it is expected that from 100
to 150 hands will find employment at the
mines.

The company proposes at once to erect
a twenty-stam- p mill and thoroughly
equip all shafts. They have ample work-
ing capital which guarantees a first class
plant and thorough development. The
work is directly under the superintend-
ence of Mr. Campbell, who is said to be a
capable man, but Mr. Lyon, who is the
general Secretary and Manager, will give
the operations much of his personal at-

tention. It is well to allude to the fact
that this is not a venture in the usual
sense; but is an enterprise which may be
considered as proven to a large extent.
About $10,000 were spent in carefully
testing and exploiting the property, in-

cluding mill runs on the ore, before the
liual arrangement was entered into and
the company organized for the systematic
working of the property. This in itself
shows that those who have gone into the
arrangement have done so with a full
knowledge of the situation and that they
intend to conduct a legitimate business
in mining and that it is a permanent in-

vestment and not a scheme for specula-
tion in stock.s. This is encouraging and
is the kind of mining that the Stale so
much needs. The gentlemen wiio are
interested in this enterprise are all well
known in business circles and their names
are high among the great iron workers cf
Pittsburg.

' QUARRIES AT WORK.

There are not less than one hundred
hands employed in the several sandstone
quarries iu Anson county. The opera-
tors of these works complain that they
cannot keep pace with their orders. This
excellent material is shipped for the
most part to Atlanta, Georgia, and other
points in the South. For some reason it
has not yet found a market north.

The granite quarries in 'Vance count v
1 continue to employ a fair force of hands,
and the same may be said of the talc and
soap-ston- e quarries in Cherokee aitd other
counties in the west. So that when the
whole operations in quarries in the State
are viewed it amounts to no sina 1 item.
One thing is certain and that is that there
is not half enough of, it going on; the
State is full of valuable material of this
character, and it is surprising how our
people content themselves with the pres-
ent condition of the roads. The best of
stone is at their doors and may be had
for the working, yet the question of roads
rarely enters into the thoughts of those
who pud through the heavy mud. Let
us hope that when the "convicts"' are
secured for this purpose, that rubble
stone will be substituted for mud.

A Boca.
In these days of corners, rings, and

trusts, it is really a boon to mankind
and especially to the poor to find a
place occasionally where an article of
prime necessity can be purchased at rea-
sonable figures. The reporter is led to
this train of thought by a visit to the

of the Southern Chemical
Company, where he found them busy
putting up coffee into one, pound pack-
ages for shipment. This Coffee is roasted
and ground, and is sold at fifteen cents
per pound. Daily HorncL

Greer coffee retails in 4his market at
' from 22 to 25 cts. per pounds Arbuekle's
roasted, at 30 cents per package of one
pound weight. 1 he Southern Chemical

j .Company ought to rise and explam how
it is that they are underselling everybody
clsc. If the Southern Chemical Co is
doing a strictly legitimate business, or
if they arc not, the public ought to know
it.

LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
Oct. 27, 1887.

Frank Smith, Wr II Hayes,
II P Lyerly, M E Harris,
J D Murphy, N B Ho user,
JP Baker, Crissie Holt,
Mary E Carter, B W Ingram,
Parthenia Carter, W C Jones,
Jessie Click, Martha Ilanes,
J 8 Coleman, Joshua Linn,
Mrs Charlotte Mamie Lahuler.
Mrry Eliza. Donnell, Nettie Long,
alary Dodsou 2 C II Mosely"
Mary Ellis, Tulinc Pearson,
Wm M Frost, Margaret L Owens,
Lizzie rord, M M Jainiua Patter- -
Thomas Gree, 5?uhAlfred TuHadeu, miiua xtuuiv,
FJLRo

irBWaiter?""09-
-

I Vu. ..? eo1'
JOllll rinsflevOn, James M Watson,p r v.anes, Henry Walls, col,

! Please sav advertised when tho above
letter are called for.

A. H. BOTDjKX, P. M.

M'mtr. conn'v sent t.j'Roai I

West Virgin. .1 has v. de ; lir..

ii&iiSCUr --ui, A UwaI viva I

JS&&S!9&&
jnrtuiinr iu ner ics, ui.iu uis aoi.-- ana use 01
cure for trivia, will be for a few dnvs w ith Mrs.

She wiil be at her rooia from 11 to 3 o'clock
e:ich day while her;, ad will go to see those
wno are not atae to cousc to tier, who live in
town. Will also go a few railo iu the couutry
j conTCJance s -- nt. but must ga so as not to

thiaed. Ladies who call during the next four
day will receive free a tri.il box of a remedy
which, wherever it 13 known, is taking the place
of the cruel knife and a j mean drugs and
healincr thousands which these had only left
worse than before. Many ladies in Charlotte,

otner p8 of Sf. C who h:ire been cured,
uave requested taat tuir names be given lor
reference to those who suSTer as thcv diJ. They
cannot help feeling anxions to have others
Jiaow t!l!,i there is at last relief for them by the

8Un?le awt 1WI"T J1 vroaAn'
iiiL care. v

!

Absolutely Pure.
Tiilspowiloraever varies. A naive of nr.ty

liiiin ijieordinnrv kiiius, cannot up m in
competition w.ut t.to inuiiMinir ot unv test, msoit
v, -- iiriu. iiinm or oaoMasnie o tiers, roie o hj in
t ins. RoraL Baking Powuek Co.. 105 Wall st. N. !

V

For salt; by Ringlmni & Co. Yours & Ros- -

tian, and A. C. Harris.

R9SS

Go iton Biftm
BUY FOR

JVE 12.1:3

in hefore u ec!i."3a
51: It

ALL PARTIES

Indebted to the under Igned, must come
forward ami sett'e th ii- - hill this Fall, as
it is impossible for u.s to practice Medi-
cine unless we are paid for our services.

In our absence L. 1C. i.arker will re- -
! ceipt for us.

J. WHITEHEAD, M. D.
II. T. TR A NTHAM, M. D.

il: It.

Is now Receiving His

Fall and WiatoiJEtook Of
GOODS,

Limit from tki Horlta Mils,
And wiil b? pleased to ?ee his custorrners bti

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Groceries,
And all othor kir.ds of Goods kept in

cr.d stack, will be rold at prices to sait 'tbc
times.

CALL A;D Wi STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR-V- I

RF.L3 OF rKESii HG IMA LlilE FOR
SALE.

I expect fill persona who have jjiven me
Mortgages oil their crops to bring uie their cot- -
ton whoa it i. reaoj for sale.

R. J. HOLMES.
40:tf

fv.M'A fi 155"!. is oa file in PHn4elrWla
E P '-- ti'InK Awucy of

M.US7AYER & SOW. cur waUoiiKd jfenM.

SALISBURY MARKET.
OCTOBER 20th.

Coiton market corrected wceuly by

B0YDEN & QUINIs.
Cjttcn, strict goorl maldlhig, 0

il good middling, 81
mitltllini; nr 8 I

low middling,
a stuines & tinges.

Cotton firm antl in good demand.
! Receipts very light.

1

Country produde market cornected by
'

j tjjj AN & WATSON.
j

Com, new, 35 40 j

Wur country family, $2.15 2.--- 0

Wheat 70 UOt

Country bacon, hog round, kt. 10
Butter, 15 0
Eggs,
Pork, good,
Irish potatoes, good, w . .

Lard, country,

OF SALISBURY, ROWAN AND AD-

JOINING COUNTIES

A Tm .

Tlie aubacrintiuii rates of the Vttroliuu
Watchman r as follow :

1 year, nu iu advance, $1.50
oavui't delayed 3itoVJ.Ut)

w payuTt del'ed !Htl
Fork on the market.

The fair at Hickory is in progress this
H.week.

The recent rains have put a stop to
seeding for awhile.

Csrntcr iu this place are erecting Urge
bill boards tto a Circus company.

Tha lew days of rain last week inter-
fered somewaat with the State Faic an

Mr. It. J. Holmes has had erected a very
pretty fountain on his premises on lnu is

buret, t.
... y

Mis. JLt. H. Clement has returned after
an absence of several weeks visiting rela
tive iu Gettysburg, Pa.

Mr. J. L. Carson has lost a silver head--e- d

eaae, the hudcr wiil please return to
h.;u at Mr. Scbuitz' store.

Those who have promised to supply
firewood in pa meat lor their paper
shouid uo so without delay.

The town was crowded with cotton on
Saturday, and sold freely at fr om $S.b5 to
$y.0o per hundred.

Mere cotton was brought to the Salis-

bury market last Saturday than ever be-lo- ie

iu one day iu Salisbury's existence.

Rev. Dr. Bobbitt is still confined to his a
room the attack of illness having left
him quite weak; but he hopes to be out
aftktin soon.

President Cleveland has issued his pro-

clamation appointing Thursday the 24th
of No win bar to be observed as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

Miss Mary Jones Bcall, of Lenoir, N.
C, who taught a laiutiug school here
last spring, took the first premium at the
State fair, last week, for oil paintings, &c.

What has become of the Salisbury Im-

provement Association? It started out
well aud did some good things for the
town. We should be sorry to see it col-

lapse.

Three Western locomotive engines
were badly smashed up at Old Fori last
Saturday through carelessness in shifting.
There are now live engines iu the Khops
here for repairs.

A small package was handed ia to Mrs.
Cleveland at 11ckory the other day
which she opened and found to be a quart
of chestnuts, with a. pleasant little note
from a little girl.: s

Twelve hundred people listened to the
Evangelist Pearson's sermon on Sunday
night. May the elforts he is- - making to
build up God's Kingdom iu our midst, be
crowned with success.

Several of our citizens were on the
train returniug from Atlanta, that collid- -

d with a freight train near Greenville,
8. C. on Thursday. Fortunately they
were in a rear car, and felt the shock
very little.

Edward Crowell, who was hurt while
shoeing a horse, five weeks ago, has been
and is yet under the treatment of Dr.
Trantham. His trouble has assumed the
form of sciatica, aud may prevent him
for some days yet from serving his cus-

tomers.
. Rev. W. 8. Creasy, pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Durham, N. C,
will --dedicate the new Methodist Church,
Gray's Chapel, 7 miles from Salisbury in
the Salisbury circuit, ou the first Sunday i

ia November. A large crowd is ex-

pected.
" We are to have another paper soon.
Messrs. Is. F. & J. C. Tipton have formed
a to publish it. We un- - j

demand that it is to be started as a semi
or tri-week- ly, and if they meet with en-

couragement will change to a daily. We
we come them aud wish them success.

The publishers of "Southern Society
, and Drama," and 1)4 Main street, Nor--

folk., Va., desire a correspondent in this
sectiou to attend theatres and society j

meetings aud forward reports of same.
Credentials for admittance furuished.
Address with stamped envelope.

'

'The most musical and capacious female
voice within the hearing of our office
eminates from the back yard of the Hoy-

den House. In"t know whether the
owuer of it is white or black, but probably
the latter. Trained aud cultivated it
would be magnificent and almost incom-
parable, f

J

At the Cleveland demonstration in Salisbury,
lat Friday evejoing, it is reported that a hi'ty
tried to kiss .he President s hand. She grasped
the ha-a-d for the shake aud then attempt-
ed to touch it with her lis, when Mr. Cleveland
jerked aw i v bis hand and in a vexed tone said:
i I kt ...- v Charlotte Chronicle. Lrm silly people iu
Sulisbury, no doubt, but the above M re- -

port" i a canard.

We were sorry that Mrs. Cleveland was
not fecliug well enough to show herself.
We would have been pleased to see her,
but w--e venture to say there were at least
half a dozen of Salisbury 's fair daughters

. . . r;- 4 - mat ine tram eqwviy aspretiv. 1011 know
Salisbury is noted for its handsome girls,

f

and wK not4acJtf0JLanyjart of the
known world or any yet tol diacovered, 1

bis singularly forcible style- of presenting
a

old truths in a new and impressive man- - ;

jner. The close attention of at least 1,000
persons was given to his morning sermon '

a w uu suujcvi ; ruuu
and works works as an attestation cf
faith." Sunday night, subject 'What--
soever a man soweth that shall he also

!

reap." I

These subjects are often heard from the
pulpit, but Mr. Pearson's discussion of
them proved how iuexhaustable ihey are.

There was an iuquiry meetiug held at
the Methodist chinch after the sermon,
attended by about 100 persons, when five
or six professed conversion.

Monday, 3 p. m., a lesson was given
Christian workers, "How to use the
Scriptures."

Monday night, subject of sermon:
Regeneration, from the text, ''ye must be
bora again."

At inquiry meeting after sermon, a
larger number attended, and 15 or 20
converts were recognized.

Tuesday, 3 p. m., Bible reading on
subject aud texts "At the feet of Jesus."

Tuesday night, sermon, on the text
"What will it profit a man if he gain the
whole world and lose his own soul."

It is needless to add that though the
weather has been very inclement this
week, t he large Hall, with seating capaci-
ty ofabout 1,000, was filled at night by a
serious and attentive audience. The peo-

ple seem to realize that "Jesus of Nazareth
is passing by," and they are pressing up
to share in the mercies He is ever wil-- !
ling to bestow on those who crv unto
him.

The inquiry meeting to-nig- ht was well
attended and a considerable number of
converts revealed the exact number not
yet known.

The service Wednesday 3 p. m, was
we!l attended by an attentive congrega-
tion. The subject of the discourse was
the necessity and duty of christians to
work for God. These were to be no
idlers among his servants, but ail must
work.

The house at night was well filled. The
preliminary services were conducted by
Rev. Mr. King of the Luthern church.
The meetine;.s have been - remihirlv nt- -

tendeti by resident miuisters, Dr. Rumple,
ReV- - Mr Bvrd of the Methodiet chureh,
and Ecv Mr. Tuttie, of the Baptist
church, who have conducted the prclim- -

inary services by turn. The sermon to-

night was on the 7th verse of the 12th
chap, of Exodous, striking the blood on
the door posts, and the typical signifi-
cance of the blood of the lamb slain by
the Israelites. There were about 50 anx-
ious persons attended the inquiry meeting
after the sermon, aud a number of them
professed conversion.

The song service of this great meeting
is conducted by Mr. C. H. Lincoln, whose
valuable services were opportunely secur
ed for the occasion

The Railroad Disaster.
The collision on the Air Line road from

Charlotte to Atlanta, last Thursday, was
a very serious accident, some of the par-
ticulars of which are given below.

From the Charlotte Chronicle.

EXTINGUISHING THE FLAMES.

Five minutes after the crash, flames
shot up from the wreck, and a new dan-pe- r

was imminent, which the passengers
seemed powerless to avert. Just as Ike
Barnes broke forth however, it was dis-
covered that one of. the box cars was
loaded with coal scuttles. This cargo
was quickly distributed among the
crowd, and water was brought from a

ut.a4 is AllU lldla till ilWUl 9UJ fire Wda cxtiu.,ui,hcd.
though not until two box cars were
burned.

WHO 13 TO BLAME FOR IT?
This is a point upon which no opinion

can be expressed,' and which must be left
for the railroad authorities to decide.
Engineer Harris, of the freight train,
after leaping from his engine, went back
to Greer's and made his report, after
which he came to Charlotte, aud is now
at the residence of his father-in-la- w, Mr.
W. F. Snider. It is said that he tnisuu -
derstood a train order, mistaking the
word '"four" houis late for live hours,
late, and moved out ot Greer s expectiug
to meet t he . passenger at Greenville.
Capt. Marshall, conductor of the passen- -
ger train was undoubtedly going accord- -
tag to orders, aud retains ins papers to
prove it. The whole a 1 fair is now being
investigated by the railroad authorities,
aud the result will be anxiously awaited.

TDS COIlON'Ea'S INQUEST.

An inquest was held by the coroner
yesterday and as complete investigation
as was possiblo under the circumstances
was made. As a result the jury rendered
a verdict that the accident was the result
of the carelessness and reckless running
of the conductor and engiuerr of the
ircisnt train.

THE CASUALTIES.

From the best information at hnnd, it
seems certain that the accident has re-
sulted in at least four deaths, the killed
being:

Robert Wall, Charlotte.
G. L. Webster, Salem, Ala.
Mrs. H. McDowell, Asheville.
Philip Black, eoj train hand, Greenville.

mm Mr. J. B. Erwin. cxnrrca mpwAnirAr
1,ad hU ,eft leS broken aud right foot

nmb.ed, i. doing well. He will recover.
His sUtprs wprp nnt hnH m viil nr:i i t. i .nun, u.-o-.i aim jjyKcman, the man

.

2 V, . SL0?' w m v. t tuv Mini, iv.ui Ul liH iHllrrwounded parties are at Greenville ' and
reported to be doing well.

To our Lane anfl

BOOTS, SHOE 3, H.VT3, TRUCKS, - VAH3E3, and UMBRELLAS,
I 4

Which Have been bought Low,
km with a mm to suit oub trade.
Cur heavy winter BOOTS, all solid and honest goods, from $2.00 to $4.00 per pair.

Boys' BOOTS, all solid, $1.50 to $2.25 per pair. Youths' Bool's, all
solid, $1,25 to $175 per pair. Child's BOOTS, all solid,

$1.00 to $1.50 per pair.

Tie Best Stock .of Men's anfl. flora's
HEAVY SOLID, KIP SHOES

Ever Brought to this Market,
Frpm 75 to $2 00 per pair.

Every Pair Goaraileed Soli d an4 Satisfactory.
Ovr Stock of Ladies' and Misses' FINK SHOES in the reliable ZlKuLL.lt BKOS.,

(not Geo. H. Z I EG LEU.) and CLEMENT, WIEL & BALL, is complete iu
hand turned and hand sewed. Jntt the thin? for winter wear.

Come and see them. We have a nice assortment of Stetson
and other reliable brands of HATS in the latest

shapes. Some extra large size from 7f
to 7J. We keep up our

Large Stock of

' and SHIS' TRUNKS
TEE LARGEST STOCK IX SALISBURY

SELECT FROM:
i Tmvelinfr Bairs and Umbrellas in all stvles and prices. We have jut receiv

haudsome lot of LADIES' and UEMs' tSAMJAL and Cloth Top Rubbers
aud Arctics. In fact our line of GOODS is complete for the Fall aad

Winter Trade. We have not spared time, pains, orexpeuke
in selecting it, and you will find our prices right.

We do not advertise, or expect to sell Good
at Cost, or lower than auy one else who

buys and sells for cash, hut WE
DO CLAIM to sell

r

000DS AS LOW AS
BE SOLO.

t- -

IIA VE COME TO STA

Ymt anl Personal 4tteatioa.
. . .1 - m. 4our oiapie vrooos. e can i

to market.
CHAS. M. BROWN are here nnxio

.wai'up tu

w m IttW 11 HI m

GOOD SOLID HOMES!
THEY m

(And when we guarantee a BOOT oruSHOE you may rest assured we mtaa juet
1

It's not done to merely effect one sale WE

Oricrs liy Mail fill Im
. .

Country jiercbants would do wen to see
money paid for freights and expenses goin

Messrs. JNO. L, (Locke) CARSON and
ttieir ineuui, uuu win wmwmm yuu iiiu.

11 . n j h ma


